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Jugoslavia Won European Championship
Sweden Second With 3"2"4-2-1-2 Series - Norway

OLD RIVALHY IS RESUMED, THE LAST TIME IT \VAS

NORWAY, JUGOSL.'\VIA. AND SWEDEN,

NEW CHAMPIONS - Skipper Grego Autun (left) and his crew,
Nikolic Sima of Jugos la v ia r ec civ e decorations and con-
!:l',t!ulations, - Fotu by Eric Nilsson,

The European Snipe Championship, scheduled every other
year, was held for the 9th time August 1-5, 1966., at 'Karls-
hamn, a pleasant small town with a large harbour in the area
of Bl ekmgs, known as Sweden's Garden, situated on the Baltic
Coast. The harbour mouth, prot ect ed by num erous small
islands with rich Ioliage and wooded ridges afforded a large
expanse of clear water for setting Olympic courses.

The measuring, checking of sails and spars. and weighing
all boats was completed earl y Sunday, so that a pract ico race
was held that afternoon. This was won by Sweden. After th is .
the official opening ceremony was performed with the hoisting
of the national flags at the Karlshanm Segelsallskap Clllbhou~e
located on a rocky island, The Snipes were kept a short dis-
tance away at Lill cvik, a pleasant small well -protected bav Irom
which the boats sailed through a nar-row eru rance, ThiS' was a
short distance from Karlshamn through a fine wooded area
known as Vagga Park, -

15 boats representing the following 14 countries were
en! crcd: Austria, Belgium, Denmark, England, Finland, France,
Italy, .Tugoslavia, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland,
and Turkey. Norway was allowed 2 entries because in addition
to the 1966 National Champion Sigurd Haug, Ihe Norwegian Nils
Monst ad, who wm the title when it was last held in Iialv in 1964
was by custom allowed to defend his champiul1:;hip.' s

First Race - Held Monday morning with a strength 2 wind, a very
closely fought battle ensued between Grego Autun and Nikolic
Simo of Jugoslavia and Jukka and Pekka Niiniranta of Finland.
They rounded the last leeward mark for the final beat neck.iand ;
neck, Jugos lav ia eventually drew away to win while Sweden
(Tl'ygllil Lilj est rand and Jan Rudber-g ) finished 3rcL
Second Race - After a brief pause while lite boats remained in
the water, a start was made. All the boats approached on star ,
board with Jugoslavia right on tho line. and 1110stwent over to
port tack pretty quickly. C At the fil'st mark, it was very close
with Sweden just ahead of Jugoslavia and Swttz orland. France.
coming in on starboard and sailing slightly free, gol in front
of Italy and Norway (Monstad),on port tacks and lostng speed ..
III the reach, Jugoslavia worked lip to windward and tuok the
l ea d and stayed there fur good. Positions were maintained in
general by the rest, but Finlund started working up f rorn 13th
at the first mark. On the 2nd beat , Jugoslavia covered Sweden
well on the port side, and Finland was now in 7th place, On
tho run, positions were maintained, Corning (HI the Iinal beat,
Sweden again went well out to port with Jugos lnvia covertnc ,
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and tr!,ing to get free, Sweden [, eked repeatedly. But Jugo-
slavin ev entual ly gave up trying 0 cover as they were afraid
other boats 111 ~ht work up on then. As they had done previously,
France tried :1 lung port tack out (1 starboard. Jugoslavia got
the winning gun 20 seconds ahead ( f Sweden with France 3rd ami
Norway -lth. Finland Iinallv finish .d her gallan: comeback in 5th.

Jugoslavia at the end of the first day with two l sts had
started off the series 011 a ver y sound Iootinc,
Thi rei Haee - Tuesday saw an O\'C 'Cast sky changing to rain and
a strong wind c.wsine: ,many to p 11 ')11 flatt or sails. As they
jug~l ed' for a sl.rrt , the winddrop] cd to force 4 in a choppy sea,
There was considerable c rowdir ~ at the pod end w iih boats
nmllin{~ out of water, and after two general recalls, the start
was delayed for some lime. \V1 en Ihe start was made, the
wind h.id eased further and the bats stayed 011 the port end.
Jugusl aviu SOOI1 tacked to sta rb ani and pulled up well after
an indifferent start while France ' nd Finland quickly went over
to port after crosstng on starboa d. Finland appeared to hold
on lhis tack too lung. for Juaosla ia was first around the mark
and Sweden crowded ill justan en I of them. France was -lth .
On the 2nd reach, Jugostavia ell' w away to a dear lead 'IS in
the pr evious races. while Ff nlru d passed Sweden, whu was
apparently handicapped with a flu mainsail. Around the home
mark, .Tugosb\'i:l cover-ed the Iol low ing boats to th e Iine,
concentrating on Sweden and Fra cc, leaving Finland alone to
carryon on port tack. Franc e r gain went out on a lour; pod
tack while Jugoslavta stayed with veden, constnntly increasing
their 1 'ad, France meantime gau cd consistently. moving from
5th to edge out Finland Oil the fini. hUlf,: line Ior 2'11d place. So it
was Jugoslavia .urain with France 2nd, Finland 3rd, Sweden 4U1,
and Spain 5th,

Fourth Race - After a break of 0 minutes, witli the sun now
making conditions more pleasant' nd the wind dropping to force
2/3, :( start was made in quite a tasty swell. Bunching at the
port end Iorced many boats over ' nd a recall was made. They
got away cleanlv at the next atten pt with the leaders in a group
thr cc-quart.e rs of the way down t ie line on starboard, Jugo-
slavia, France, and Sweden -, s they went out on po rt tack,
sweden was not able to point q lite as hi~h and J\l,;-osla\'ia
kept working liP to windward with France close behind. At the
mark, it was Jugoslavia, Sweden Norway, France, Denmark,
Switzerland and Turkey.

Here the Jugoxlav s swung sm othly around onto the reach
for the next mark and im m cd i. t clv drew Iur the r away to
est abl ish a clear lead, repeating tIC pattern of tile other races,
The order W:IS the same starting the 2nd beat. When France
tacked away, Norway split tacks, lid with increasing wind. the
maneuver [laid off for France as she slipped into 3rd place.
Turkey, gel! in!.; used to her borr wed boat, also moved LIP to
6th. No change during the run, ; nd they all look small tacks
up the middle on the final beat. Jugoslavia kept opening up
and crossed 1 min. 20 sees. ahead ot Sweden, with France 3rcL
Turkey nearly had 4th place, but lad to pinch while Portugal
sailed free across the line to tak the spot.

Thus, with 4 races sailed and 3 to go with one dixca rd.thc
perfect 1-1-1-1 score for .Tugosl; via looked nugln y good, 'but
remembering how they were in, similar postuon in Italy in
19(;,j,but lost the title in the last 2 races, thev cont inued to
keep thei r fingers c ross ed, Sweden. Fr-ance. Fit.;I;md. and !tatv
wcr all close 011 their tail. WEdn sday was set aside' fur a t'e';'t
clay, and with stronger winds forecast, all anticipated the
approaching climax.
Fifth Rnce - The Sh.-;,' was over-cas t and hazy with a light swell
on the water. Wind var led durin, the race f rom forte 1 to 3
and boats were all over the COllI'S', At the rua rk. it was Den-
111a rk , Norway, Italy, Portugal, Swe lcn. and .Tu~~osl;{via. On the
reaches, Jugnslavia first took 0'; r Sweden while Norway shot
P:lSS Denrna rk to take the lead h: a boat's length and as the
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A LITTLE CONFUSrON - It's rather difficult to Iiguro nut just'
who is goin!~ where as these boats round the mark at the end of
a run. Finland 15901 appeal's to be the only boat in a good
dear position. _.-Nilssoll PllotO.

TURKISH TEAM IN SWEDEN - (1. to •.. ) Ergun mgun (crew);
:\1ufit C;unal; RasH Yilmaz (skipper); rVL-lcil l3uluc. District Set:.
wind dropped, :\fon~lad moved further ahead, Spain and France
also moved up on Sweden, and 011 the 2nd beat Jugoslavia fought
it out with them.as Italy pulled up into 2nd position after gaining
30 seconds on leading Norway. At the finish, it was Norway
by 20 sees. , Italy, Denmark, Jugostavia, and France.
Sixth Race - Force 3 wind under clear, sunny skies. This was
the closest race of all. for 5 boats ~ot out ahead of the rest of
the fleet ear lv in the first Ian. Ol~ the 2nd beat. Uie leaders
were Sweden, Denmark, Finlan;l. Norway, and Jugosluvin in order.
Thov all snl it and traded racks ;U1d it was first one and then the
other in the lead and it was touch-and-go as to who would win.
Sweden usually crossed first as the boats converged, and finally
barely managed to beat Jugosl:l\'ia as t hev converged just in
front of lhe finish line. Denmark was 3rd again; F inland 4th;
and No rway 51h.

Thus sailing brillianUy in this race to take 2nd place, .Tugo-
slavia was now assured of the Championship, with Sweden the
apparent runner-up. The fight for 3rd place promised thrills
bel ween Norway, Finland, Italy, and France,

Seventh R~,!) - Overcast sky; no sign of predicted heavy weather;
wind Iorce 2/3; slight chop. This was Norways race, as she
was first over the star-ting line and led Sweden, Italy, Finland,
Turkey, Jugoslavta and France around the windward mark. TIH~n
as the f irst ·1boats drew sl ightl~, away. Italy closed on Sweden
but was luffed out of the race, Positiuns stayed the same durhu;
the two reaches, but then split tacks with Ole leader's S::LW Iirat
Sweden and Norway changing positions along with all the others.
In a dropping wind, Portug-al moved up SI) that the end of the
beat it was Norway, Sweden, Portugat.Tugoslavia, and France.
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BATH - (1. to r, ) Bengt Kilsat er,
Svend Rant il . and Ove Hermansen

On the run, France droppo 2 places, The wind increased
s l itrht lv ag:\in, and unfor-tuna elv altered directions so that the
boa IS \;.•ere «ri able to lav ih f;lIishill~ line on one tack, thus
robbing the spectators of' wh: promised to be a closely [ought
last beat, which would have b en a fitting climax to the regatta.
The finish was as listed abov

Count r y Po int s.

(I) Jugos hi v ia
(2) Sweden
(3) Norway I

9290
8976
fl246

Country Points

(4) France
(5) Finland
(6) Italy

7950
7875
5558

(The above includes all Sf o e information furnished - Ed)
'I


